How does a person detect that 'I am not feeling quite right', essentially that a change in health is about to occur? Below is a description of a typical scenario for families of older people.
Subtle changes in usual patterns of activities of daily living, such as bathroom activities, sleep patterns, eating, drinking, gait, falls, and other behaviors or physical measures can be early indicators of health changes for older adults. The challenge for healthcare providers, families, and the older person is detecting and measuring subtle changes so that people can benefit from early illness recognition without overwhelming them with unnecessary vigilance that can negatively affect quality of life and independence. Subtle changes in intermittent vital signs (pulse and respiration rates, blood pressure, weight, pulse oximetry, or blood sugar measurement) taken daily, weekly, or just at times of primary care office visits, are often not significant enough to trigger detection of early health problems.
This challenge, identifying a new paradigm of vital signs that are technology enabled, is one that our Eldertech Research team at the University of Missouri undertook a dozen years ago. Healthcare members of the team challenged engineers: 'Give us new technology to help us find novel solutions to the persistent problems experienced by older adults' [1] . Together, this work has taken several paths, but all toward the same goal: helping older adults maintain and maximize health and independence, allowing them to age in the place where they want to live through the end of their lives. With newly developed technological methods to detect subtle changes, early interventions can be more effective in restoring health, avoiding hospitalization in many cases, and helping people stay independent as long as possible [2] [3] [4] .
The purpose of this viewpoint is threefold: (1) discuss research behind the technology-enabled 'vital signs' for early detection of health change that our Eldertech Research team has conducted, (2) discuss clinical implications for mainstream adoption and use of these vital signs for early interventions to help older adults, their families, and healthcare providers, and (3) present some obstacles to overcome for mainstream adoption.
Why Early Detection of Health Change?
Problems in chronic disease management often cause loss of independence for aging Americans. In 2012, 1 in 2 Americans (117 million) had at least one chronic condition and 26% had multiple conditions [5] . Moreover, 84% of healthcare costs in 2006 were for the 50% of the population with a chronic condition [6] . Chronic diseases especially affect older adults [7] in whom exacerbations result in dramatic decline/changes in health and functional status, hospitalization, complex treatment interventions, and high cost [8] . Early illness recognition and early treatment are keys to improving health status after exacerbation of a chronic or acute illness [9, 10] . Recognition of small changes in health conditions are essential for early interventions when treatment is most effective, prevention of dramatic decline is still possible, and costs can be controlled.
Functional decline often heralds episodes of acute illness or exacerbation of chronic illness [11] [12] [13] . Delay in recognition of these events and appropriate notification of care providers leads to delays in treatment and recovery, and increases morbidity and mortality risk [9, 10, 14] . Providing timely interventions requires active monitoring for early detection of health problems. This type of monitoring could be accomplished with diligent human observation, but may be viewed as undesirably intrusive [15] . Telehealth monitoring can also accomplish some of this monitoring; however, it requires that people actively 'do' something, such as take their weight, blood pressure, or other measures and submit them via telehealth equipment. While telehealth can be an effective method to manage some aspects of chronic illness, influence behavior, and improve health outcomes [16, 17] , several problems persist. First, traditional telehealth equipment usually measures traditional vital signs or other common measures such as pulse oximetry, blood sugar, or weight only intermittently, typically once or twice per day [16] . Second, several studies have shown that adherence to telehealth programs decreases over time [16] . Finally, because people have to 'use' the equipment, it can be a reminder that they are not 'well' and affect perceptions of quality of life and independence.
Wearable [18] , health smart homes, and home-based consumer health technologies [19] have been suggested in reviews as having much potential to support older adults as they age in place, promoting healthy lifestyles. Similarly, a technological review of monitoring health behavior and activity concluded that smart homes are suitable for older adults, as they 'may spend a large majority [20] . A review of older adults' willingness to live with advanced technology in their homes [21] found that older adults are willing to live with technology that will improve their quality of life and help them continue to live independently.
That willingness may not extend to continuously wearing sensors for fall detection [22] . A review of sensor technologies targeting fall prevention in hospitals and other institutional settings (most frequently bed or chair alarms) concluded additional research is needed to 'develop sensor systems which cover rooms and units 24 h a day' and also cover larger areas, 'not only around the bed or a chair' [ 23 , p 751] . In a review of wearable sensors for assessment of fall risk, the authors raise concerns that unsupervised assessment of fall risk in the community should not be the end goal because appropriate interventions should be planned to reduce fall risk [24] . However, since most falls of older adults go unreported, detecting an actual fall may represent the first opportunity clinicians have to offer fall risk reduction interventions [25] . Additionally, because 1 in 3 people over 65 years of age fall each year, ways of reducing fall risk are essential to the lives and well-being of large numbers of older adults [25] .
Sensor System Research at TigerPlace
Clinicians in our research team envisioned new, more sensitive technological solutions could be developed to detect subtle changes in physical function or health conditions of older adults in a real setting where older adults lived that could enable interdisciplinary research. TigerPlace, named after the University of Missouri mascot, was built to act as this 'living laboratory' for conducting research with the targets of: (1) improving care delivery methods to older adults, (2) evaluating new interventions to improve physical and cognitive function, and (3) developing technologies to enhance aging in place [1] . The independent housing facility has 54 spacious apartments designed and regulated to allow aging in place through the end of life with the support of RN (registered nurse)-led care coordination.
In 2002, during the planning and design of TigerPlace, an interdisciplinary group of researchers from the School of Nursing, College of Engineering, and other schools on the University of Missouri campus came together to begin development and testing of new technology that could enhance aging in place for older adults. Early in the planning, the team agreed that the technology developed should not require people to wear anything or actively 'do' things with the technology. This specification came from the nurses and other clinicians on the team with years of experience working with older adults; almost everyone had experienced family or patients who refused to wear 'alert pendants' or other wearable devices designed to promote assistance and safety. The challenge for the engineering team was to develop new technological options that people would be willing to use when fully developed and tested.
Since 2005, iterations of sensor systems have been developed, installed, and kept in continuous use to meet this option. The integrated sensor system ultimately developed by the team is illustrated in figure 1 and includes: (1) motion and bed sensors, (2) Microsoft Kinect, (3) pulseDoppler radar, (4) an electronic health record, (5) an integration and data storage component to house all of the data, (6) detection and recognition algorithms to determine when a resident is declining or falls, (7) an alert manager to automatically notify healthcare providers of potential changes in health status, and (8) a Web-based interface in which sensor data are accessible to clinicians, clients, and families, so they can interpret the data and intervene with appropriate interventions or treatment [26, 27] . Figure 2 shows the various sensors embedded in the environments of participating older adults living at TigerPlace. Motion sensors detect presence in a room and infer activities; for example, a sensor installed above the shower infers bathing activity. The X-10 passive infrared motion sensor was selected because it is inexpensive and unobtrusive. When our work began, clinicians and engineers discussed the frequency of X-10 sensor 'events' and concluded the 7-second interval would provide a finely grained activity measure, but also avoid excessive battery use that would result in staff interrupting residents to change batteries. We wanted the sensor system to be as invisible as possible, with a minimum amount of hardware checks so that residents were able to live their lives with minimal interruptions. With the 7-second interval, an 'event' is generated every 7 s when the sensor detects continuous motion. As more motion occurs in a room, such as walking, more sensor events are generated. Fewer sensor events are generated when the resident is sedentary. These sensor events are used in displays as 'density per unit time' to help clinicians quickly infer activity level [3, 28] . A bed sensor captures physiological parameters while sleeping. Until recently, the bed sensor used a pneumatic tube which lies on top of the mattress under the bed linens; it detected presence in bed and measured pulse, respiration, and restlessness qualitatively as high, medium, or low [29] . A more precise hydraulic bed sensor, which measures quantitative pulse, respiration, and restlessness, was recently deployed at TigerPlace [30] . All studies conducted at TigerPlace have university institutional review board approval and all participants provide written informed consent. All research papers are available on our website, http://eldertech.missouri.edu/.
Sample: Sensor System Research
Using progressive iterations of the integrated sensor system at TigerPlace, which have been in place since 2005, sensors collect data continuously, 24 h a day, 7 days a week. Through October 2013, 52 people (18 men, 34 women; all Caucasian; average age: 85 years, range: 63-97) have been monitored. The average length of observation is 1.8 years. Thirty people have been discharged: 12 died, 10 moved to nursing home, 2 withdrew for personal reasons, 4 moved to assisted living, and 2 moved in with family in the community. Four couples have been monitored and the remaining participants were(are) single. Twenty-two participants remain in the monitoring program; rolling enrollment maintains 20-25 people who are continuously monitored. Key Findings: Sensor System Research Similar to findings from other researchers using motion sensors, general daily activity of older adults in various locations in the living environment can be readily captured from motion sensors and interpreted by clinicians [4] . Time away from home can also be captured readily with motion sensor placement above doorways exiting the home and algorithmically confirming the absence of activity [4, 26, 28] . When more than one person lives in the home, activity can still be captured and algorithms send alerts to facility staff, family, or residents themselves to check that a change has occurred [26] . Using Kinect, walks of a resident can be accurately differentiated from those of other residents, as well as visitors, allowing his/her gait to be assessed [31] . Additionally, placement of 2 bed sensors, in cases of couples sharing beds, bed restlessness, and changes in pulse and respiration can be accurately attributed to each person.
As clinicians working on the research team became familiar with resident participants and viewed iterations of sensor data displays, they noticed changes in sensor patterns. Sometimes there were changes in activity level (increased or decreased) or in high, medium, or low pulse or respiration or restlessness while in bed or a favorite recliner where sensors were deployed. These observations led to further research, i.e. developing health alert algorithms based on the sensor data and 'new vital signs'.
Discovering and Interpreting Functional Status 'Vital Signs'
In a separate study, a systematic retrospective review of 4 years of sensor data [n = 148 health events (falls, ER visits, hospitalizations) for 22 subjects in the sensor system research described above] was conducted with input from nursing, computer engineering, medicine, and social work [32] . This review guided initial sensor data algorithm development for health alerts to clinicians that signal potential changes in health status for them to evaluate. After iterative improvements in algorithms, health alerts were prospectively tested and refined in a 1-year, 2-group pilot study with 42 subjects living at TigerPlace. The intervention group (n = 20) lived with the sensor system in their apartments and had automated health alerts generated from their sensor data. Nursing and social work staff received alerts via email ( fig. 3 ) , assessed residents as appropriate, and intervened when necessary. The goal was to alert staff to potential changes in health status, behavior, or function facilitating early intervention and treatment, thus improving functional and health outcomes. The control group (n = 22) received usual care provided by nursing and social work staff. Alert algorithms produce an active alert within the clinician's daily workflow that does not rely on the clinician to manually monitor activity patterns, although viewing these data are available to the clinician through a link on the alert [27] .
Key Findings: Health Alert Research Using the Sensor System
Results of the 1-year pilot study revealed that the intervention group showed significant improvement as compared to the control group for the Short Physical Performance Battery [33] gait speed score at quarter 3 (p = 0.03), left hand grip at quarter 2 (p = 0.02), right hand grip at quarter 4 (p = 0.05), and GAITRite Functional Ambulation Profile score at quarter 2 (p = 0.05) [32] . These functional improvements from use of health alerts for proactive intervention by clinicians were evidence of potential early interpretation of health changes.
In addition to better functional outcomes demonstrated in the prospective study, the algorithms, on average, detect health changes 10 days to 2 weeks before the person is aware of symptoms of impending health problems [32] , which they may eventually bring to the attention of staff or family. These early, subtle changes in the person's typ- ical patterns of activity and nighttime restlessness, pulse, and respiration are recognized by the automated algorithms. Early recognition provides much needed lead time for clinicians to intervene early when interventions are more likely to be effective without hospitalization; recovery can be faster with less functional decline and subsequent loss of independence. Common health conditions found by early assessment included acute infections such as urinary tract infections, pneumonia, upper respiratory infections, heart failure, posthospitalization pain, delirium, and hypoglycemia [32] . Based on these results, a larger randomized trial is underway with 140 older adults in assisted and independent living environments throughout mid-Missouri.
Mental health and cognitive changes can also be detected by the sensor systems. Clinicians first noticed changes in activity levels, time out of the apartment, and time in bed, which they suspected might be linked to depression or onset or progression of dementia. Again, a retrospective review of sensor data was conducted for all residents who participated in the sensor system research with a mental health diagnosis of dementia or depression. Patterns in activity, sleep, and time away from home revealed patterns of change that coincided with clinical changes recorded in health assessments in the clinical record [34] . Interventions to improve depression or better manage the progression of dementia improved symptoms for most, but not all, subjects. The one resident who did not show improvement had a chronic condition characterized by steady declines in functional ability. In this case, the resident experienced longer periods of stability within a trajectory of overall decline. Today, clinicians at TigerPlace receive real-time alerts to potential mental health changes. They complete more in-depth assessments and implement or refer for interventions/treatments, which, in turn, may eliminate or decrease the severity of depression or delay progression of dementia [27] .
Detecting and Assessing Fall Risk and Fall Occurrences
In a pair of separate studies, a fall detection and fall risk assessment (FDFRA) system was developed and continuously used in 10 TigerPlace apartments for 2 years as part of the sensor system. The FDFRA system has tested range controlled pulse-Doppler radar (developed by GE Global Research), Microsoft Kinect (originally developed as part of a gaming system), and two web cameras. The radar unit is installed in a decorative wooden box by the front door, and Kinect is located on a small wooden shelf above the front door ( fig. 2 ) . The web cameras are installed on orthogonal walls of the living room. To preserve the privacy of residents, only signals from the radar and the 'silhouette-like' Kinect depth image (where each pixel contains information about the distance from the camera) [35] were continuously stored. The foreground silhouette images from the web cameras were stored only during monthly fall risk assessment (FRA) data collection [36, 37] .
The FDFRA system was first tested in the engineering research laboratory at the University of Missouri where the Vicon motion capture system was used as 'ground truth' for validation of radar, Kinect, and other sensing modalities [38] . The Vicon system uses reflective markers worn by subjects and a system of cameras to precisely measure torso and limb movements. Fifteen adult volunteers (average age: 56 years, range: 23-67) performed a FRA protocol of 6 standardized fall risk measures used by healthcare providers, all with acceptable validity and reliability [36] , as the sensors and Vicon simultaneously collected data. Similarly, two trained stunt actors performed a series of falls to provide data for the initial development of the fall detection algorithms for the sensor data.
Sample: FDFRA System Research Twenty-two subjects (10 men, 12 women; all Caucasian) ages 67-98 years (3 couples, 16 single participants) have been monitored with the FDFRA system while living at TigerPlace. More than 2 years of continuous data have been collected, and the average length of monitoring per subject is 1.75 years. Although there are challenges monitoring more than one person in the environment, we have developed algorithms for FDFRA to differentiate walking of the primary people who live in the environment [31] . Each month, for 2 years, participants performed the FRA protocol of 6 standardized measures in their apartments and a stunt actor performed a protocol of falls while all the sensors recorded their movements. These FRAs and actual falls were used to further develop and refine algorithms for FRA and fall detection. The number of FRAs for each subject has varied based on length of participation.
As the research progressed, naturally occurring falls enhanced the data for algorithm refinement. Although the stunt actor falls are good, many of the actual falls by seniors differ somewhat from stunt actors. Residents often fall more slowly, and they are often holding on to a walker, or furniture, during the fall. Adding these to the training data for the algorithm improved the classifiers since there are no representative samples of actual older adult falls from stunt actor data.
Key Findings: Fall Risk and Fall Detection Research
Using FDFRA Algorithms for continuous in-home FRA were developed to accurately extract gait characteristics of mean velocity, stride duration, and stride variability from the radar signal [39, 40] . In addition, a fall detection algorithm was developed to detect actual falls from radar signals [41] . More recently, radar units were installed in the ceiling over the living room and bathroom area of participants' apartments. Radar units located in ceilings have shown better results in detecting actual falls than those deployed near the floor [42] .
Algorithms for automated continuous FRA were developed for Kinect. From Kinect data, gait velocity, stride length, and stride time are automatically calculated [31, 35] . Height is computed from depth data aiding in differentiation of individuals when multiple people live or visit in the same apartment. The FRAs collected monthly in participants' apartments provided 'ground truth' for development of a new automated fall risk measure, average in-home gait speed. In an analysis of 203 paired observations of the 6 standardized FRAs and Kinect data from the same day for 18 subjects (described above), most Kinect measurements were significantly correlated with all of the FRAs (p < 0.01) [43] . It may be likely that average inhome gait speed is better suited for detecting subtle changes in an individual's fall risk over time than traditional fall risk measures conducted sporadically by physical therapists or other clinical staff [44] . Whereas traditional measures provide a snapshot of physical function, average in-home gait speed is a continuous measure computed using normal everyday activity with privacy-protecting depth images.
The Kinect fall detection system sends an alert via email to clinical staff when a participant falls ( fig. 4 ) . Embedded in the 'real-time' alert is a link for clinical staff to 'click' so they can immediately view the 'silhouette-like' images from several seconds before, during, and after the event that the automated algorithm detected as a fall ( fig. 5 ). Clinical staff view these alerts and linked images from a smart phone or other email-viewing device so they can determine quickly if an actual fall occurred. This process speeds response time for an actual fall event, while avoiding unnecessary staff intrusion for a nonfall event (such as a pillow tossed on the floor). Use of research ID numbers and silhouette images allow review of the event while preserving resident privacy, an approach the residents found acceptable [37, 45] . Importantly, depth images can be reviewed after a fall to examine individual and environmental factors that may have triggered the fall. Intervention may then be implemented to address fall risk factors and subsequently reduce risk of future falls. The real-time Kinect fall detection system was implemented at TigerPlace in August 2013, and staff and residents provided positive feedback on the system with few suggestions for change. In late 2013, the research team and clinicians decided that Kinect would be the primary FRA and fall sensor used at TigerPlace and other sites as it is more robust than a web camera or radar. Web cameras and floor radar were removed from TigerPlace in 2014.
In addition to deployment of Kinect in home environments [46] , the research team is pilot testing Kinect for fall detection in a hospital [47] . While falls are a common occurrence in hospitals, they are rarely seen by staff as they occur. This lack of contextual information can frustrate clinical staff to accurately discern the 'root cause' of 
Obstacles to Overcome for Mainstream Adoption and Use
Several obstacles remain for mainstream adoption of a health alert system using the new 'vital signs' of change in activity as well as changes in bed restlessness, pulse, or respirations. A larger sample in a more diverse population of older adults is needed to validate results and ensure they are replicable in a variety of settings. Additional usability studies of displays of sensor information and alerts with not only clinicians but also older adults and their family members are needed to assure displays are easy to use and understand. A larger intervention study is currently underway to validate results and test the system in 12 assisted and independent living facilities. This larger study will provide a more diverse set of clinicians as well as older adults and their family members who will use the displays.
For the FDFRA system, the most robust automated FDFRA sensor we have located and studied is Kinect. While we have been doing real-time fall detection in both TigerPlace and a hospital setting, more work is needed. For example, Kinect can only detect falls that occur within range of the sensor. When there are occlusions in the field, such as furniture, the sensor is often unable to detect falls. Some of this can be overcome with the proper placement of the sensor, but some falls will be missed if they occur outside of the sensor's field of view.
From the perspective of privacy and preferences, continuing studies with consumers are needed. Thus far, Kinect sensors are installed in the living rooms of participants. No Kinect sensors have been installed in bedrooms or bathrooms because of privacy concerns. These concerns need to be addressed before the sensor can be widely deployed. While we have always included interviews of participants living with the technology about their perceptions and willingness to live with technology [45, 48] , more diverse populations of consumers are needed to be sure that all privacy concerns are met and that preferences in the use of technology are honored with varying groups of older adult participants. Based on our experience, research, and findings of the most recent review of older adults' willingness to live with technology [21] , we believe they are willing as long as the technology is unobtrusive, helps them feel safer living in their home, they control who sees the data, and the technology meets a perceived need.
New Paradigm of Technology-Enhanced 'Vital Signs'
A new paradigm of healthcare monitoring is emerging at TigerPlace, without people wearing devices or actively 'doing things'. Older adult participants' respiration, pulse, and restlessness are monitored as they sleep. Gait speed, stride time, and stride length are calculated daily. Activity levels are continuously summarized and graphically displayed for easy interpretation. All are easily accessed through a Web-based, privacy protecting interface. Automated health alerts are sent to healthcare staff, based on validated algorithms from the sensor data, days and weeks before typical signs or symptoms are detected by the person, family members, or healthcare providers. Falls are detected and alerts sent immediately to healthcare providers so that time to rescue and treatment can be reduced. Technology-enhanced 'vital signs' provide a more comprehensive picture of a person's health and functional status than traditional vital signs. This paradigm has the potential to transform the way chronic disease is managed and can help older adults age in place with less fear of undetected debilitating illnesses or falls.
We began by introducing Mary, who had recently become tired, less active, and had fallen. Consider Mary's situation with embedded environmental sensors:
Louise used to check on Mary, her 86-year-old mother, daily by phone, but now calls her merely to chat about her day, as she receives alerts by email if anything is out of the ordinary. Louise is somewhat concerned today because she has been receiving alerts for the last 2 days that her mother is not resting well and that she did not leave the apartment today despite it being the day for her bridge club. She also got an alert yesterday that her mother used the bathroom much more than usual. Louise logs into the sensor system and notes that her mother seems to be spending a lot of time in the living room, probably in her favorite chair, but that overall she is not very active. There is also no activity recorded in the kitchen in the last 24 h, causing Louise to be concerned that Mary is not eating. Louise calls her mother's home care nurse, who is scheduled to visit Mary today, to relay her concerns. Later that day, the nurse calls Louise and lets her know that based on the history of extra bathroom visits, they checked her mother's urine and it showed both high glucose and signs of infection. They shared this information with Mary's doctor who will see her later today. Louise takes off work to accompany her mother to the doctor, where she is prescribed treatment for a urinary tract infection. They also find that Mary's blood sugar is slightly elevated due to the infection, but not dangerously so. They make a plan to check her blood sugar more frequently over the next few days. Louise, concerned that her mother has little appetite, decides to stay overnight with Mary. She encourages her mother to drink and eat, and the next day Mary is feeling a little more like herself. Early detection led to early intervention and Mary did not experience a fall. Moreover, her illness did not progress to a more serious infection requiring a hospitalization… .
